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shadowy figure in one oI Torry Allaa's drawrngs whispers that you have to take a

speed reading course to look a1 arl anvmore ln the case of Allen's work. holvever,
you won't want lo sp€ed through because the exhibition is layered wrth such humor,

sarcasm, spirit and Sorrow Drawings and sculptures are quilted with hom,kes hke, "lt's never as
bad as yotJ fink and it's alwavs worse." Oblect Cramas make wry nole o{ "The modern era as
an explanalion for the modern s:ror " Everylh;ng ls {au fodder for Allen's art; all our evei'yday
banalities and cultural compromis, espe.rally lhe an-making act ilsel{. The show is al the
California lnstrtule of Technologv's Baxte, Arl Gailery to January 25.

W Ktt*shina and Iaftaslr &aha's sculpture 6 sfrc\ /n sunoundqd by srpportiw sound
installation of &rt Stona. And s13ne. ln name. obiect and sprrt is the essenae of the show
Kunishima captures rough stone3 wlthrn slrialed closed forms o{ metal alloys. Technology
confronting nature in a combinatofl o{ silvery hr-tech surfaces and humble river slone Narahe
uses rough Swedish black granrte, polishing one portion to geometric brillsnce and creating the
sense of a isr/el aboul to burst trcn naturar bonds Yet, at tne same lime, tlE scuipture rs ,usl
one stone with two aspects, and neither rcugh nor polished aspecl seems superior, or more
beautiful than the other. Carl Sto*e's sound sculplure is as quietly and solidly preseni as the
physical stone obiects, neilher o\rerwfdmrnE nor rn$prd. "ln a Silent Way . Tnoughts in
Stone" contrnues al the Japanese American Cultural and Community Cenler througli January
31

Aiso of special interest are Eve Sonnarnan's ptlalographs at Crrrus. Htmpton Halls
paintings al Kirk De Gooyer. Phyfis fuvHson a^d fulph Cornec at Space.

-Hunter Drohojowska


